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Babtevdek la SuiTCtrto. Placed upon
trial for the second time for assault
trie H. Tltikir. a St. John" streetcar con-duit-

Richard p. Domltlo. a bartender
at Tony Arnainl's North End aaloon. wu
found ic'illtr hy a Jury. .In Municipal
Court yeaterday arfternoon. almost mm

quickly as he man actiultted by a Ju:
at nl former tr:al. Sentence wu

by Judite TaelL Damlllo m
arrested several tnvkt alfo. aftrr A sen-
sational chase. In which nots were fired
at Mm by Patrolman Litherland. He had
boarded n 'no-sto- car and demanded
to be let off at East Kverctt street.
When Tinker, the conductor, refused.
Iam:tlo struck him three blows In the
fce. Before the cam came to trial,
chantea were maile by Police Captain
plover fr.at members of the detective de.
raxtnent were attemptina to quueali the
prosecution but were later withdrawn.

Wealthy. James H.
Turk, a former policeman uniler the old
Kaat Portland municipal Kovernment,
but now a wealthy farmer In tha Xram Valley, left last night for St.
I.oula. (o where he will spend the
W.-nte- Mr. Turk sold hla property In
Eat Portland and acquired 15rt acres
In Xchaiem Vall-- y and secured 2.--0 acres
more by homes lea J. so that himself and
children now own fro acres partly
cleared. He has A young orchard of
(real promise. This year he raised to
bushels- - of oats to the acre and 60 buslw-l-
or wheat. Tht railroad has been sur
veyed within a stone's throw of his land.
Mr. Turk left East Portland 17 years axo.

Bostow to LECTrnr. W. N. Harts
horn, of boston, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee of the International
Monday School Association, and on of
the foremost Sunday school leaders of
the world, will be one of the speakers at
a Sunday school ra"r. at the First Preav
bvu-rla- n Church, Twelfth and Alder
streets. SunOMy afternoon. With Cr.

Hartshorn la Ueora-- W. I'ennlman also
of Eoston. and a prominent Sunday
school leader. Pastors, superintendents
and Sunday school workers of the city
and state are extended an Invitation by
the Presbyterian Church to hear the lec-
tures of the Boston men.

AcDt-Bo-- e Socirrr To Mrarr. The meet-I- n

of the Audubon Society to be held
Saturday evening-- . December J. In the
City Hall. Is to be a bird-love- meet-tni- t.

to which all who have rield notes) or
anything- - Interesting concerning birds,
came or sonic birds. In any locality, are
Invited to attend and take part In the
discussion. Robert H. Down, a keen ob-
server, will present his notes on "Some
Birds- - of the Abiu.ua Valley." This valley
Is a migration route and Is Interesting
In thus relation. Mr. Flnlay will some
of hla experiences ss a Held aa-en-

ALLaxiED Koo-Thix- -t Is Cavoht. Caught
at Union and Hawthorne avenues early
yeexerday morning with a - full case of
earot In hla arms. Charles L.nd was ar-
rested by Patrolman Howard, on a
chatge of being out after hours. The
officer traced land's tracks back to the
New York Baliery. "! Grand avenue,
where a wagon mas found, from which
the ecxs had been taken. The proprietor
stud he had been loexng supplies for two
weeka Llnd was fined 13) on the techni-
cal charge and mil be further Investi-
gated.

Struts MiCHIM Aocxt ARRXSTXD.
Lp-v- request of the l:eriff at Sturglax
f. D.. Captain of Itecmee More caused
tn arr--- at ilcMtnnvllle. yesterday, of
James W. tVrsvn. allaei Arthur I Mor-
rison, al.as Harry i. Newhousm a sowing
mat-nin- sgent. who is wnnted at Sturgia
to inwer a charge of grand larceny.
!etecttve Carpenter has gone to Mc- -

. M:nnville to bring the prlftoner to this
city, where he mill bo held, amaitlng the
arrival of an officer from turgi

Root Is Held. The funeral
vf W. W. hoot, a veteran of the Civil
Vi ar. was held yesterday af ternoon at
Ms late residence. f4 rlast Thirteenth
stre-- t Xrth. snd the interment was
made In G. A. R. Cemetery. Mr. Root
had been a resident of Portland for 3
vesrs and mas 64 years of age. He had
been a member of ;oor?e Wright Poex.

S. A. R and connected mitii laidd &
Tiltun'a Rank for i; ears.

Mas. to SrrAit. Mrs. rrances
Hellee to AildrAsi the Assot-iat- Co-
llegiate Alumnae at Its regular ntonthly
meetlrg. to be held at o clock thla
afternoon at t?-- e home of Mtss Lanta H.
Nortliup. !() H sabeth street. Portland
Helgr.ts. lrs. Ilcxi'e's address will be
Illustrated wttli stcreoptlcon visas of
llswsit. AtistrsJIa and New Zealand.

Jlcibsn Magrs a Catch. One of the
largest c?hes of ettlmon trout reported
this season mas marie yeexerday by
(ieorre K. SIcCord In the 8:elia slough
on ths Lomer Coltunbla. Mr. d

relumed to the city last n.ght loaded
to the guard mlth beauties, which he
tlistrluted amer.g his frlends.

TBACKJkKS 1 THBt PtSt.lc S'HnntA AXO
PAKg.xrs or may be In
s series of addresses on "The Puhllc
rVhool fixetem sr.d the Mtral levelop-me- nt

of I'nptls." tomorrow eve-ri-rg

st the hurci: of iwr Kat'ier tCrl-urwn- ),

rVveniti and Vanil-.:1- sts.
Ps.orWKT. Priest ant Kix-- and "The

VJu-- st of t'-- M.ig!." fir.lsy sermon
t.iemes of Pr. W. II hVulkes. hirst
preshytenan tiurch. AMr and Twclftn.
rVecial Invtratlon Is g ven to young men
to attend the H.ble class at 12:10 o clock.

OWTERS- -

Hsve your ear repaired, adjusted or over-
hauled, a: T. M. C. A. girage; minimum
ret; careful mork assured. Phone ertuea-tlon- il

direr-or- . private lix. 0. A V.
M C. A b:.!.

rmixiKT Mx A X nrsTET A wmrAnt
was tsiietl vesrerday afternoon fron the
Muntc pal tVurt for the arrest of W. C.
Iiev. of the t aehinston Creamery, on a
ci srg of sell-n- m ale red milk to the
steamer Roai.oke.

CaUVAKT PurssTTcajAt Ckibch. Rv.
Coitus Wa'ker mill preach

The sacrament of the !ard's
flipper will be observed st the morning
service. Kvn:rr subject. "The Inconsist-
encies of Satan.'"

Oriental Rroe make most acceptable
and beautiful presert. Roaennahly
pr.ced at 1,'arUillan Bros., 11J Wash .
rear

A lki Pore, formerly of Troutman's
Cafe, has bought Oilman Bar and started
a merchantsr lunch. Kriends invited.

v --Eomt, Erao."
Tha family health beer. Phone Main Tot,
.A aa f'orUand Brewing Company.

Speeders Aimed At. Drastic action
against speeder of motorcycles is urged
upon Chief of Police Cox. by the Port-
land Motorcycle Club. who. through their
secretary. R. R. Ruffnr, transmitted to
the Chk-- yesterday afternoon resolutions
adopted by them to that efTect. The
club takes the stand that all riders of
motorcycles, for their own protection
and that of the public, must not violate
the speed lams. The communication says
that the moat flagrant offenders are mes-
senger boys who go .about the streets
at all hours) of the day and night at
breakneck speed. The rules of the club
provide a Hne for any of its members

are caught speeding, and the mem-
bers have done much missionary work in
Inducing others to regard the law.

Pnis Lard Is cheaper. There has
been a big drop in the price of pure lard
and every one of Frank L. Smiths
markets mill sell lard at the following
prices: A three-pou- nd paU for 4oc, a
live-pou- pall for 75c and a ten-pou-

pall for U-t- i. Smith's renowned Norway
Oregon Creamery butter Is 8"c and all
other brands are only 75c: fresh eggs are
15c a doxen: Smith's famous bacon lei
only 2?H nd 2fc : sltoulder roast pork, end
cut. Is 15c. and the center cuts of
shoulder roast pork are rp--c: shoulder
pork chops, lfc; loin pork chops and
roasts) are 20c; pot roast beef Is lr. lie
and 13'xc: prime rib roast beef Is 12tec
and 16c, and you can have rolled prime
rib roast beef for 15c All of the above- -
mentioned meats and the following spe
cials will be on sale at Smiths big
market today, the market that runs
from Alder street right on through to
US First street the market with the
music. Oregon turkeys (fresh stock). luc
and 35c; extra fancy geese are Xor. The
finest ducks you ever looked upon are
lic--; legs of kid meat that are the equal
of Iamb only "c per pound; chops of kid
meat are loc. s

Bold Fdroer Escapes. Attempting the
'rush act' to secure money on a forged

check, an unknown man was foiled yes
terday morning through the fact that
lula Sennsaky. the intended victim, knew
the genuine signsture of H. B. l.ltt.
the purported maker of the check. The
stranger tushed into Senosky's place

his fout off and an expressman s
badge on hla hat. and said he hsd
Jut done some hauling for Mr. Litt and
had received the check, called
for S&j. Senosky scrutinised the Instru
ment and said. "Why, this Is not latt'a
signature!" Tlte stranger to hear
no more, but rushed out and escaped.

CLfB Scores New Members. The
Brooklyn Improvement Club secured 30
new members at the entertainment given
Thursday night in the aetr.'mbly. hall of
Broojdyn school, snd will get about So
mors. The entertainment was the first
given In a school assembly hall In Port
land under the new rules, which permit
such entertainments where the cost of
light and Janitor's services are paid. It
maa through the work of the Women's
Federation that this privilege was se-

cured so that lecturea and entertain
ments of the light aort may he held
In the assembly halks.

Groceries That Ark Pi-r- e asd Cheap.
At Smith a big market, which runs from
6 Alder to lii FlrsX street, two loaves

of guaranteed fresh, pure, choice bread
for oc; a two-poun-d can of syrup drips
for luc; Braxll coffee, itc; 1 pounds of
granukited sugar, C; gunpowder tea Is
3c; six large cans of condensed milk for
SOc: seeilleeei raisins, 6c per pound:
bananas that are good and ripe. Vc and
30c. and the royally good Crescent baking
powder, which we are today demonstrat-
ing with hot cakes and loaf rake, mill
be sold at 2c for a full one-pou- can.

Atrro Victim Reports. O. Abel Patter
son, fot iii Yamhill street, reported at
the police station yesterday that It mas
he and his wife who were knocked down
by an automobile, at Fifth and Alder
streets, Thursday night-- He esld the
clothing of both wss ruined, but that
they escaped with a few brulseev Mrs.
Patterson still Is unnerved from the
sliock. Patterson declares the driver of
he car was Intoxicated. The machine.

No. 4308. is registered as the property
of W. D. Sleep, a real estate dealer,
living at 730 Irving street.

Bond Sale to Bm Acthorizbd. At a
eipeclai meeting of the City Council to
be held on December 6. the sale of mater
bonds to Che amount of KjOO.ono Is to be
authorised, and the assessments of all
street Improvements m hlch are com
pleted will be approved. The new law
requiring the city to pay for water mains
will go into effect on December 7. and It
is) desired to have as many assessments
out of the way by that time for water
mulns as possible, to avoid unnecessary
complications resulting from the new
taw.

Poststabtbrs Meet Todat. Postmasters
of the third and fourth class will meet
today In the convention hall of the Port
land Commercial Club for the purpose of
considering the problems which annually
confront the society. The association is
a branch of the National League of Post
masters. Addison Bennett, president of
the organisation; J. B. Bchafter.

snd William J. Clarke,
are in the city to make

such arrangements aa are necessary for
the meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore aubsi:lng be-

tween S. Russ"l Smith snd C. V. Bverett.
earning on business under the firm
name or style of "Smith at Everett" as
real estate brokers, etc.. haev from No-
vember SK 1S"A been dissolved by mutual
consent. S. Russel Smith will continue
the business in his own name and will
asesune all responsibilities from and In-

cluding Decemher 1. IMA S. Russel
Smith. C. V. Kvcrett.

James Donxtx With an empty
carbolic acid bottle by his side. Jam-e- j

om!n. a laborer, was found drad in
brd at 1116 East AsTi street, yesterday
morning. He had been drinking heavily
and Is supposed to have been despondent.
He Is said to have two daughters at Lyle.
Wash., and a son who Is a trsvellng
man. The Coroner took charge of the
remains,

Ce?csts Takxtv. O. Q. Hoghson,
who was appointed by the Rose City Park
league to take the census of the territory
In Rose City Park, has) completed the
work and reports that he finds 210 chil-
dren of school age in that part of the
district. With thin showing the league
hopes to Induce the Board of Education
to provide a modern schoolhouse there.

Is Fined. John Mergens. m ho
runs a butcher ehp known as "John's
Market." st 3 North Sixth street, mas
lined : In Municipal Court yesterday
morning for selling spoiled me.it. A. I

Shureman mas the complainant anl said
ha had bought a chicken from Mergens

hlch was unfit for food.
Ot ORAND AvKXt'E. No. 1S1 North, solid

ground: lot SwtSft fae east; price. &.v.
one-hal- f cash. This as close In and will
soon be business- - property; lot ad- -
Joining mill be Improved In tha Spring.
mlth a fine three-stor- y brick building.
F. 8. Akin, d Chamber of dmmerce.

Tolstoi Memorial Meetixo Called
In memory of Tolstoi. the People's
Forum will hold a second meeting Sun
day night. In Selllng-Hlrsc- h hall. Wash-
ington below Tenth street. Short ad-

dresses will be made snd extracts from
Tolstoi's wTttlr.gs will be read.

"Tk Worth or a Mam" will be mtlier
R. Dyott's theme in the First Congrega-
tional Church tomorrow at 11 A. M. Dr.
Droit's them at T tS P. M.. "Divine
Guidance."

Beaver Hru. a high-grad- medium-pric- e

coal. Phone Main Soft. W. R.
Stearnax

Rosltx Coai Direct from car to con-
sumer. Phone Main

Woostir. the candy man, 41 Wash.

ARTISTS AND MECHANICS
In their line. Walter A Lord Co.,

Jewelers, ill lb street.

Plant Elbson rosea Phone Sellwood 960.
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SITE EXPERT HERE

J. W. Roberts to Make Special
Report on Postoffice.

HILL REPORT QUESTIONED

Belief Is Recommendation of Taft
Appointee Meets With Disap-

proval of Treasury Depar-
tmentMay Choose Block S.

That the selection of a Postoffice site
for the City of Portland, as recom
mended by Dr. J. W. Hill, has not met
with the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury was made plain yesterday
morning when Joseph W. Roberts, of
San Francisco, reached the Seward Ho
tel. Mr. Roberts Is tne Federal superln
tendent of building construction for the
Pacific Coast. He admits that he is
here in connection with the purchase of
ground by the Government for Postof
fice purposes. That is as far as Mr.
Roberts will go.

"I am under orders to secure certain
additional information desired by the
Secretary of the Treasury in connection
with the Postoffice site." said Mr. Rob-
erts last night. "I know nothing of the
report submitted by Dr. Hill, and have
nothing to do with It. I have not culled
uiwn Dr. Hill, and really have nothing
to say on the matter. My report will be
confidential and mill be submitted to the
Secretary of the Treasury - soon as I
am through with the mission which
brought me here."

Itoberts Talks but Little.
Superintendent Roberts said he would

call upon Postmaster Merrick this morn
ing. but did not Intimate Just what he
had to say to the Portland official, in
fact, Mr. Roberts refused to talk more
than he could help.

it has been known for some time that
the representatives of the owners of
block S, chluf among the latter being
Dr. Andrew C. Smith, have been in
Washington to controvert the report that
Dr. HIU, appointed by President Taft to
handle the site selection matter and
whose compensation for the 70 days of
service was approximately 11400, had
turned down block S on the allegation
tUat it was "filled in" ground. Dr.
Smith disputes that statement, and it
is bolleved that Roberts may be here to
Investigate the question.

Roberts Is the man had much to
do with the building of the Customs-Hous- e

In Portland, and who constructed
the Postoffice building at San Francisco,
and Is considered an authority. His
reputation was made when the San
Francisco Postoffice building not only
withstood the earthquake of 1906, but the
fire which afterm-ar- destroyed the dis-
trict on all aides of It.

Knotting that Postmaster Merrick and
Senator Bourne hnd Joined in a recom-
mendation of block S because It was the
cheapest site offered mithln 80 rods of
the Grand Central Station, it is general-
ly believed that Bourne has helped block
the report submitted by Dr. Hill.

Realty Men Busy on "Tip."
Another rumor was prevalent last night

in real estate circles to the effect, that
Dr. Hill had selected and recommended
the purchase of block 68, bounded by
Tenth and Eleventh streets, Burnslde
and Couch streets. So strong was the
"tip" that real estate men were endeav-
oring to make trades on account of It.
The block la a part of the Glisan estate,
under the management of Rodney L. Gl-
isan, and was not among those offered to
the Government when bids were called
for in August.

Under the Instructions which are said
to have governed Dr. Hill in his labors
of selecting a site, power was given to
report upon sites other than those ten-
dered In response to the advertisement.
Knowing these facts to be true, real
estate promoters were inclined to credit
the rumor of the location of the favorite
selection of Dr. Hill.

It Is believed among real estate men
of the city that Mr. Roberts has been
asked to submit a general report upon
certain specific sites without having in-

formed the superintendent of construc-
tion what Dr. Hill really did recommend
and that when he submits his report it
mill be used as a check against the re- -
lort of the special agent appointed by
the President.

Mr. Roberts will be here until Monday
or Tuesday, and perhaps longer. He is
not a Beaver ami admits an inability to
perform his mission when the rain pours
dom-- as It did yesterday.

I HELD TGO HEM

V. M. C. A. YOriD LIGHTKX
BI HDKX OF JVVENILE COURT.

Propoeed 1bw Reform Is for Cre-

ation of Sixth Judgeship for
Minor Ca-.e- s Only.

Reform in the Juvenile Court law Is
proposed by a committee of business
men In charge of the boys' work of the
Young Men's Christian Association. A

has taken the matter up
with E. C. Bronaugh, of the
Juvenile Court, asking him to draft a
suitable bill for a law.

J. C. Clarke, secretary of the bovs'
department, said last night that the
chief trouble mlth the present law is
that it puts the burden of Juvenile
troubles upon the shoulders of a Judge
already overworked mith Circuit Court
business. At present Judge Gatens holds
Juvenile Court on Tuesdsys and Fri-
days, beginning at 1:S0 In the afternoon,
after his Circuit Court work Is out of
the may. Sometimes it is necessary to
adjourn In the midst of a case for the
benefit of the Juvenile Court.

Secretary Clarke thinks there should
be another Judge to attend to the Juve-
nile Court: snd to be Judge also of the
Circuit Court. He says he believes a
Judge should be elected for this work
for four years. Instead of taking the
work for a year, as Is now done.

"If the Juvenile Court takes all the
time, let him spend all his time

at it." said Clarke, "but If he has time
left to give to Circuit Court duties, let
Mm take such of It as he has time for.
but let the Juvenile Court be made para-
mount. Judge Fraxer. when in charge
of the Juvenile Court, took enough time
to attend properly to Juvenile delin-
quents. But the work has been piling
up so high since he died, that the Judge
in charge has hsd hut little time to
give to the boys and girls. Their cases
demand more attention. I understand
there has been hardly a case of con-
tributing to the delinquency of a minor
which has been tried In the last two
years This Is not because such cases
do not exist, but because the Judges
haven't time to hear them, and the
Prosecuting Attorney refuses to prose-cur- e.

"Seattle has IS Judges on the Circuit
bench. Ordinarily one Judge la allowed
for every 25,0 inhabitants. That would

give us about eight Judges, but we hav
only five.

"The plan of making the County Court
also Judge of the Juvenile Court has
been suggested, but it does not meet
with our approval, because the County
Court has not the prestige of the Circuit
Court. People have not as much re-

spect for the County Court.
"If we cannot have a bill to our lik-

ing, we will help support the bill which
nearest meets our mind. What we want
Is more attention for the boys and girls.
I understood a bill was being prepared
to increase the number of Judges."

AlfreO I Thompson, a member of the
committee on the new law, was in con-
sultation with Attorney John F. Logan
about the matter of a new law. Mr.
Logan said yesterday he Is In favor of
increasing the number of Circuit Judges
to seven or eight, and making the Coun-
ty Court and Juvenile Court one body.
That he said, would send all family
troubles to the County Court, as that
body already has Jurisdiction over non- -
support cases.

He said he is In favor of placing pro-
bate business in the Circuit Court In-

stead of the County Court, which would
give litigants in estate matters one less
court to which to appeal, and reduce the
amount of red tape. He said he would
also make the County Court the final
arbitrator of all Municipal Court and
Justice Court matters, unless Jurisdic-
tional matters were Involved. "Let the
County Court have a Jury of six from
the Circuit Court Jurors, If necessary,"
he said.

CITY ENGINEER CHARGED

R. B. Lamson Says Official Is Dere-

lict In Making Repairs.

Charges made by R. B. Lamson that
the City Engineer had forced him to
strengthen a retaining wall on his own
land to protect a street improvement
on Aspen street, on Willamette Heights,
refusing later to make repairs when
the wall gave way and the street im-

provement suffered, were taken up by
the street committee of the Executive
Board yesterday afternoon, and, after
a hearing was given them, were re-

ferred to the City Attorney to deter-
mine the legal status of the matter.

Statements made by Mr. Lamson and
City Engineer Morris at ths hearing
did not agree, but the committee did
not put either man under oath. Mr.
Morris Insisted that his department had
been notified by Mr. Lamson that the
city would not be permitted to go on
his land in order to make a retaining
wall, while Mr. Lamson denied that
such a request had ever been made.

The following from Mr. Lamson's
written complaint to the Executive
Board shows on what his objections are
founded:

That whereas, your petitioner had, for
more than three years last past, a service
able street In front ot said property, which
has been continuous!" in place, he la now
In a position of havlns to nay an assessment
of $fltV4.Uo for an expensive Improvement and
at the aame time, under the ruling of the
City Engineer, will be compelled to expend
a eum in exceaa of the original coat of aald
improvement to repair the aame when, aa
your petitioner believes, the automobile of
the City Engineer la the only vehicle that
hsa passed over said pavement since same
was completed.

Mr. Lamson's charges, together witn
written statement to be prepared by

Mr. Morris, will be submitted to City
Attorney Grant, that he might decid
the legal status of the case.

FIGURES NOT AVAILABLE

Tax Ivevies May Be Made on Basis
of Old ValuMions.

County Clerk Fields received a let
ter yesterday from the State Tax Com
mission, Informing him that the Board
would be unaole to report the valua
tlons it places upon railroads and like
corporations before the time expires
In which the city and school districts
may make their levies. C L. Starr,
secretary of the association, suggests
therefore, that last year's levy be used
as a basis, an addition being made
thereto in proportion to the Increase
of the total assessment this year over
the total assessment last year. The
time allowed the State Board in which
to report expires later than does the
time allowed the school districts to
make their levies.

The total assessment of property in
Multnomah County before being equal-
ized by the County Board of Equaliza
tion was $277,476,625. There are 184,-24- 5

acres of land in the county, valued
at $22,987,180, according to the unre- -
vlsed figures, or $124.22 an acre. Other
figures are as follows: Improvements
on acreage, $2,613,400; town lots, $154
014.330: improvements on town lots,
$48,556,815: logging roads and rolling
stock. $115,030; steamboats, sailboats,
stationary engines, and manufacturing
machinery. $7,427,725; merchandise,
$14,919,425; farming implements. $1,
096,770: money, notes and accounts.
$9,176,615; shares of stock, $8,389,895
household furniture and Jewelry, $7,-

176.760; horses, 5; cattle, $233,- -
o30; sheep and rats. $942a; swine,
$16,255, and dogs, HI, 325.

GIRL MOURNS LOST LOVE

Pauline Young's Mind Believed Af-

fected by Disappointment.

Pauline Young, who was detained
by the Los Angeles police Thursday
night because a rooming-hous- e keeper
baid she had threatened to commit
suicide. Is the daughter of Mrs. Mary
Young, who conducts a rooming-hous- e

at Third and Montgomery streets,
Portland.

The young woman was employed
several months ago as a waitress in
the Jewel Restaurant, Seventh and
Morrison streets. Her father died last
Summer and left her $2000 Insurance.
She used the money In buying the Bev-
erly, a rooming-hous- e at Park and
Yamhill streets.

When Victor ElwelL a Vancouver
real estate operator, to whom she said
she . waa engaged. married another
woman. Miss Young abandoned the
rooming-hous- e. When her mind began
to show signs of being affeoted, sne
was sent to the home of relatives In
California. She is 25 years old and
good looking.

. CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.
Pictures taken at Aune, Columbia b!dg.,

between now and Christmas, will be
tinished promptly regardless of weather.

WIDE-AWAK- E JEWELERS.
Walter A. Lord Co.. Ill Sixth.

CARD, OF" THAVKS. '
Mrs. B. H. Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs.

B. I Byers desire to thank their friends
and relatives for their assistance, sym-
pathy and floral offerings extended
during their recent bereavement In the
death of husband and son, BenJ. H.
Hoffman.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to my many friends, especially the Elks
and Woodmen and Eagles, for theirmany kindnesses shown in my recent
bereavement.

MRS. LENA CALDWELL.
631 Alberta St--

Plow Assessment Cut.
The County Board of Equalization

rnet in extra session yesterday and re- -

6 ""(''("'"1'
) INovember s

d Showing
V The month Just closed was

the most prosperous in the
tJ history of Portland. All sta- -
V tistics financial, commercial,
j?V building, shipping, postal
g goes to show that Portland Is
X not only still on the upward
ll way, but with accelerated
e speed. And yet the big things

come notably railway
fto and the completion of

Panama Canal will push
forward still more rapidly.

fus Is no surer way to make
than to Invest In good

A city property at the right
(l) price. We contend that our
Vj' Irvington Park lots are the

safest, surest buy on the
fbest,

f F. B. H0LBR00X CO.
Room 214 Lumber Exchange A

duced the merchandise assessment of
the Oregon Moline Plow Company
from 60,000 to $50,000. The company
asked for a reduction to $40,609. The
company is also assessed for
money, notes and accounts. A rep
resentative of the company, who ap
peared before the board yesterday.
wanted this assessment cancelled, but
the board refused the request.

WHEREjrO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-me- nu

for ladles. SOS Wash., near 6 La SL

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co.. exclusive agents. 2d North
Fourteenth street. Main 1662: A S13S.

--;5S-

CHRISTMAS
UMBRELLAS

We have the largest line and the
greatest assortment in the city. All
the newest ideas in Directoire handles.
Good fast-col- English gloria, para
gon frame $1.00
Rustproof, English gloria, finished

frame $1.50
Pure Silk, real Umbrellas, spl., $1.85
Hercules rust and wind-proo- f, $2.00
Ladies'. Directoire Umbrellas $1.25 up
Full length gold and pearl, tape edg-e- ,

silk gloria $3.50
An immense line Ladies and Gentle

men's Umbrellas $5.00 Tip

Fine presentation Umbrellas to $20.00
V e have the largest stock on the

Coast in this line. All goods our own
manufacture. Rust-proo- f, Wind-proo- f,

oldmg, Detachable, Seli-Open-

umbrellas.

REPAIRING AND RECOVERING

MEREDITH'S
Exclusive Umbrella Bargains

312 Washington, between 5th and 6th.

Co mpare C i! i Prices
With thoM too bat-- taen fa the habit of pftyinti.
and you will e that offer yoa ft bBtantial
inn on tvll work nd yon cannot get better painiCM

-

We flnich piste and
bridge work for oot

,& ua. unu vuuuini 11'loo day If desired.
t PainleM oxtractioa.j free when platea or
i bridse work is order

eo CtwsulUtKMi tree.
iKolvCnms $5.00
i22kBridnTeatb4.00
aGoUrUlingt 100

Enamel Filling

Silver fillings
Good Rubber

Plates
D..4 J D..LL

too

5.00
J PUt. 7.50

msMhuus Prinlesi Extr'tioft .50
BEST METHODS

AD work folly guaranteed for fifteen year.

Wise Dental Co.,inc
Painless Dentists

Fairtnf Building. Third snd Wasnlngtoa. PORTLAND, ORE,

uuic Heart: iAa.u.r.a. soaoaya, s ma

SEftWICE
DAY AND NIGHT

One of the lara-es- t best equipped plants
in Portland offers you unexcelled service
at prices exoeedlng;! y low. When you want
CATALOGS, BOOKLETS. CIRCULARS, FOLDERS

OK ANT OTHER FORM OF

It will be to your advantage to consult us.
Our facilities guarantee beat results. Our
samples will oonvinoe you of our quality.

ORTLAND PRINTING CO.

Phones: A 2281, Main 6201. 3CS TijIst Street

Vim, Energy And
A Keen Exhilaration

RE8ULT FROM A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

.50

In hot weather it revives your energ.ei
tnd stimulates the skin to healthy action.

I He iiatn Kefre&hing"

AU Qrooera mad Irnggiatm

PBEMATTBE GBATVES8.
tn tbe fat of many a younff fc.

Imnerial Hair Resenermtor
) the only harmless preparation
known which when Applied cannot

VVij be detected. Is unaffected by baiha.
mryXiiJn or inampooingi permm cur i ing.fr'Zri Reetorei hair to it natural color.

jz sample 01 nair coiorea iree.
0 vecy aasured correspondence,
IMPERIAL CHKM. MFG. CO..

135 W. 23 d 1st-- - Hew lork. -

Tr?eMeier2kFrankStorc
Music Department;

Sheet

FOURTH

Today
Music 15c Gop;

"Little Puff of Smoke, Goodnight," the latest lullaby song. 1 CJ
a great hit in the Eastern cities, special, the copy 1 0
Superstitious Sadie, When You

Dream of the Girl You Love,

All I ask is Love, Let's Pretend.

Choice 15c the Copy
Popular Music at 25c Copy

Loving Ways, the Matinee Idol this at
In the Garden of Love
You, two keys; Every Little
movement, Clock of Life (bari-
tone solo.)

Optical Dep't
We examine your eyes and fit
the proper lenses accurately. We
give customer the best care
and attention. You can obtain
no better service or skill any-
where and our prices are the
lowest. A graduate optician
in charge of this department.

In Our Book Section
"The Barrier

Beach's version
next by Com--

' priced for this
READ THE TWO

Yozonde of the
Wilderness, only
OB GIVE SOME

jp-- i

That

many

show

Hair

week

If we be it.
a

Is my green
the of

If it is I the
to be

J n

The French
ship
is in port with

TONS

OF

WELSH HARD COAL

Over 500 consumers find this and
cheapest furnace fuel. See samples at

& Frank's, or call E. 203. or C 2303.

and Beat Equipped deal
ers oa the East Side.

TO

Coal

EstaDllsbed 100.

&
Let us take of your

tions. We save you money.. Main
17S6; A 1285.

B35 Worcester Bids, Portland,

A. Methivler. prop.
GOLD, CILVBR, BRASS AMD KICIvEL

FLATIKG.
Metal Coloring a

248 STREET.
Main I21J Oregon!

ll

Play Barber Shop Chorl
Zu Zu (new and catchy), AnyrLif
tie Girl That's a Nice Little

Jand other popular airs.

hit, sale only 25
With

each

pany,

ONE

GiJ

Because of You
Cavaliera (Spanish serenade), an.
all the other hits, at)
the low price of only, copy

Saturday special, hair goods
$4 Puffs, fine quality hair $2.49
$7.50 Puffs, German hair $4.98
$7.50 fine quality $4.98
$10 fine German Switches $6.08
$10.00 Turbans, special 69c

Mas-Sag- e,

etc.

Rex thrilling story of Alaska, dramatized to
be presented the Baker Stock Cft:

at

price.sale very
NEW AND

si.2oirv;'s.w"4fSi.oo
FOR

a

3X0 purer more
could

made. were would doing We have
in

Sold by All

little stamp
over cork that

pure,

the of

"Buffon"

2000

best

Meier

Larseat

charge collec
can

Metal

SECOSD
Portland,

kfl

fine

Manicuring, Eairdressing,
Electrolysis,

if

low ofat the

FRIEND CHRISTMAS

You

for

bciete'

Always
better, cr

satisfying Chocolate be
it
triumph Chocolate-Makin- g.

First-Clas- s Dealers.

Imperial Candy Co.

bottle?

whiskey absolutely
perfectly aged

tibod old.

Bottled bono

Or.

'1illh.aSi.ai.ir

Since 1857 Governments Purity

FAMOUS

ANTHRACITE

Ediefsen Iqc.

NETH CO.
COLLECTORS.

'Specialty.

FLOOR

California Plating

(semi-classica- l)

Goods Sp'ls

Switches,

FASCINATING

Wait
Whole Year

Xmas

C
Are With
You

sweeter,

possible
achieved

guarantee
BOnLEgtfMBO

Standard

Fuel Co.,

Works

Hair

IfV"--

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OR CLSCWf-

Get the
Original md Genuine!

HOBLIG
FY3 ALT ED Pill

The Food
RICH HIUC HALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN POH

Not in any Milk Ti
B&S-- Insist on "HORLICK

Take a package home j

TO RIDE
Join our classes. Music ever

ternoon and evening. Parson's
cnestra. ropnlar prices.

16th and Sts. Bot:

BOOKS

r

DrinkforAJlAj

LEASE

Kramer's New Riding Schoi

Jefferson


